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EFflSS ID WILSON’S STOKE 
ON iLIBiTON STREET SCENE 

0FA6I(i FIRE THIS HORNING
$40,000 Stock of Groceries. Dry Goods. Etc.. Destroyed or Damaged 

by Fire and Water at an Early Hour This Morning—Fire Is Be
lieved to Be of Incendiary Origin. Culprit Gaining Entrance to the 
Store by Unbolting Rear Door After First Removing Secti< 
Glass.

A fire which started shortlj Trafore 
j o'clock this morning, worked he- 
»oe In the $40,000 stock of groceries, 
dry goods, shoes and general stock 
carried by Meesrs. Malpass and Wil
son In their large store on the cc 
of Hnllburton and Needham atreeU.

lou outside of the insurance carried

hood of $20,000 ‘ho damage 
building which Is owned .by Mrs. 
Rowe, being also considerable.

The fire was first discovered at 
about tbree o'clock by Mrs. Rowe.
whose home adjoins the store. Mrs 
Rowe was awakened from her slnm- 
bers about half an hour preriously 
by a noise such as would bo made by 
a ratUe of cans and which she attri
buted to a dog prowling around the 
verandah. A half hour later upon 

■ looking out of one of her front

apart from the general store. That 
the fire is the work of a fire bug 
also borne out by the fact that 
piece of glass some six inches square 
Is missing from the rear door, this 
having bo^n chiselled

Ktking ou 
■Indows si

alsnn. The department responded 
promptly and after a hard struggle, 
succeeded in extinguishing the blase 
but not before it had gutted the In- 
lerlor of the building and as pre
viously slated destroyed or damaged 
practically the entire stock. That the 
fire was of Incendiary origin there is 
hut little. If any doubt. This belief 
b borne out by the fact that there 
were two distinct tires raging inside 
the building when the department ar
rived upon the scene, one in the gen- 

lUy had Ito
hicepUon under a counter In the roar 
of the store, and the other la 
shoe section of the store which

and unbolt the door which ___
ibolted when Fire Chief Parkin en

tered the building, the chief choos
ing this door for the reason that there 
was a strong wind blowing 
time and he realized that to force an 
entrance through the front door 
would have permitted the high wind 
to rush in the open doorway and fan 
the flames raging inside.

If the fire was of incendiary 
gin. and no other conclus^ can be 
arrived at than that Uis was tbe 
case. It Is hard to find a motive for 
the act. and that the motive was not 
robbery is proven by the fact that 
neither the till or tbe safe had been 
tampered with and as far 
seen no goods had been removed 
from tbe buUdlng.

Despite their heavy loss. Messrs.
Wilson Intend carrying

Ite thi 
alpass i^d 
1 with as-little Inconvenience as

possible to their patrons. Tempor
ary quarters have been secured In the 
Colnmbns Block across the street 
from fhe old store, and the old phone
Number 177 InsUlled. Patrons win 
have their wants attended to by eith
er calling In person at tbe Albert 
street store where some of the clerks 

set store will

OmWATOOE 
SECOND (UIHE 

OF T1 SERIES
■. March 25— Crowding

the Arena here last night for tbe se
cond game of the world's series, ten 
thousand fans saw tbe Ottawas de
feat the MllUonalres by a score of 
4 to 3.

At the start It seemed as if the HU 
llonalres had even a greater edge on 
the visitors than in the first game.

Harris scored the first from Jack 
Adams In one minute and twenty se
conds, and Jack Adame grabbed an
other from Mackay In 32 seconds. 
When the period ended with the P.C. 
H.A. champions 3 lo 2..the fans were 
jubilant, but not so optimistic. Play
ing without their speedy right wlng- 

Alf Skinner, whose Injuries

SINN FRINERH BrSY.

BcIfasU March 25. — 8|„n 
Folnrrs Invaded the raUroad 
sUUon at Olamrord, County 
Antrim, this morning, smashing
telegraph and 
ments and cut the wire, from 
the plMO.

IIENRYn 
PISSED AWAY 

TiS HORNING

NUMBERZttt

TWENH KILLED 
FIFTY WODIED 

ATEISEL6EN
ORGANIZED LABORINGERHANY 

HAS NOI LENT ns SUPPORT 
TOTHEREYOLDTIORARYHOYEHENT

‘ lUule Fought lietwi Berlin, March

Elselben. Germany. March 25.—f'riuslan Saxony and 
u.. ii..

■S- iku, ^
celved from police atroa^oida. fiol-

hosplUl. th. 
of their regular team for spare.r. 
They managed to foi-ce the OtUwas 
to the limit of their powers, how-

luch the better of the play, both in 
stuck and defence. They seen 
to have recovered from the resulu 
of their long train Jltumey uni 
eecond period began, and then they 
began to show the fans what stuff 
their legs were made of. TTie gi 
was played with some alUratlona la 
rules from Monday night. The cen
tre Ice apace was reduced to 40 feet 
No forward passing was allowed by 
goal keepers, and In case of penalties 
a substltuU went on Immediately.

Next Monday's game will be play
ed under the seven man rules prevail 
Ing in the P. C. H. A.

;phonlng 177 or 377.

KANY RUSSIANS 
HAVEA6AND0NED 

COHHDNISH
Helilngfora, March 35. — Many 

Samian workers have —abandoned 
Communism and have adopted the 
most extreme form of fhdlvldnallsm. 
it U said in Petrograd newspapers 

' racelved here. This step, it is said, 
ewne as the result of the abolition 
of the ban updn trading foodstnffi

•with peasants, which was the afur- 
mateh of the Kronstadt rebellion, 
la some Instances workmen begnn 
maanfseturing trading artlelea they 
ballsve tbe peasanU desire.

DOMINION
TODAY

VIOLA
DANA

SR^FA^ W^^l

OH. BOY 1

‘Th* Chons 
fiirl’t Romice’

SUNSHINE COMEDY

burton holmes travel

FAILEDTOnilD 
VESSEL REPORTED 

IN DISTRESS
a of the o

New York. March 26.—An un
known vessel In distress of which no 
trace could be found after several 
hours' search, la reported, by the 
Atasmihip ' West Chatala, en 
from Bremen to Balltmore to have

y a bill for revl 
ikm nnder tbe I 

people would elect a King shoald the 
Queen leave no royal desceniUnt and 
there be no male descendant of the 
last King. In introducing the bill, 
the't
that the Net

up rockeU last night while the 
West Chatala was appro: 

of Halil290 miles Bontheaat c

government.
Strong opposition Is eipr 

against the bill, which wlU be voted 
une time this snmaar.

■fvRKS WAmro BATITM ClAIM.
March 25.—Rus-

tUn Bolshevik force# occupied Ba- 
tnm after an agreement had been en
tered into by the, Tnrlu with the

Turks waived claim to the city.

Mrs. J. C. Sabin and IHUe da«gb‘- 
r of Vaneonvar. are spending the 

Easter holidays whh Mrs. Jos. Hardy 
Winfield CresomU.

OWelowt’ Waj* sad Mam

HGlitaryWbistDrife 
and Da*ce

OddfeUowsllaU

Saturday Night 
March 26th

WANT HOLLAND 
TOREHAINA 

HONARCHY

Was nn Officer In British Indian 
Army and Hod Urn] In NmuOmo 
fioveu Years.

The death occurred at the family 
residence. Vancouver avenue. N( 
castle Townalte, at 8.30 this morning 
of Mr. Henry Jepeon. a resident of 
.Nanaimo since 1914, who passed

A nstlve of Lancashire. England, 
aged 75 years, the deceased was for 
thirty-two years connected with the 
BrKIsh Indian army. In which at the 
time of his retirement he held a Ueu- 
tenant's commission. He had
considerable active service on the In
dian border, and upon hIs>eUrement 
from the army settled in Etagland. 
coming to Nanaimo in 1914 to make 
hU home with hts sons, Fred. Harry 
and John, the two laat named.losing 
their llvee in the greet war.

He leaves to mourn his death his 
widow, and one ton. Fred, of thU 
city. The funeral, arradgemenU for 
which are In the hands of Mr. D. J.

important copper mining town 
of Saxony Is continuing desperately 
tonight, with a hand to hand com
bat at the railroad station and m tbe 
streets in the centre of the city.

The ratUe of machine gun fire, 
tbe crash of hand grenades ezplod-

_ the first
break of violence 

-wns there came yesterday a period 
of coraparaUve quiet, but officials 
proceeded on the theory that new out 
breaks might come at

going on steadily for the last 
three hours. Two thousand police 

holding the east half of tbe 
town while 2500 work: 
possession of the* r _:9em section, 

the wbrkera are heavily armed 
" disciplined.

Jenkins, will uke place from the ta-
Va

rcastle Townsite.
r residence. I'anconver avenue.

to St. Paul's ohurdi at 1.80 p.m.. 
Rev. Mr. Rysdl offlcUUng.

The family request that no flowm

Tbe Hague, March 36—The Oov-

RATEPAYERS ENDORSE
$15,000 SCHOOL BYLAW

The- byUw, i t the City
of $15,000 

supplement the $3*,0** premised by 
the Provincial Oovemmeat to " 
riove the High iichool taciltUes 
this elty STBS

e three-fifth of the toUl v

Out of a possible 13*« votars, 4 
exercised the<prtr11aBe of voting, 
iheee 337 voted for the bylaw s 
13 agalart. There -were Orw

Mra. W. R. Prwfhy and te^tsi' 
CaUerlne. of rmartA. are spradlMI 
the ■hstor hoUAos In the eltar, *■ 
gaesU of Mra J. Bsgg. BHby street.

JENSEN’S ORCHESTOA 
T! Moore, FJpor Muaga

DEATH OF THOHAS 
WIILEYINTHE

Work tm the 1

The death occurred In the Nanaimo 
Hospital thU morning of Thomas 
Wlndley, Wentworth Street. Fair- 
view. a well known and moat highly 

resident of the city who

railroad sutlon changed hands twice 
in twenty minutes preceeding tbe 
filing of this despatch. The police 
are now In possession of tbe su
tlon. A batch of severely wounded 

Ing In the streeU where the 
victims fell twenty hours ago. ’Ihe 

I severely wounded are crowded 
sheltered doorways with 1 ullets 

raising puffs of dust around thi 
The extent of tbe casualUea is 
definitely known, but at least twe:dy 

are killed and fifty wounded. 
London. March 25.—Although the 

situation arising from tbe Com-i^uatlon arising from tbe Com- 
Wnnlst outbreak la Germany la still 
dangerous. ~ are being 

by tbe forces of law 
order, according lo reporU from 

different centres, says a Central 
News despatch from Berlin today.

Blaelben where the situation 
yesterday was reported most critical, 
the police reporU sute they have 
driven out Communitu who have 
entrenahed themselves In the neigh-

e gun fire on the town.

LOCALHDmT™'S!nl<.s'ENTER FREE PRESS
COMimOK

any tl!
- . ^0llc« Wi 

Elsleben last night and H Is bell«T«)d 
a clash with CommnnUU. who yee- 
terday were in virtual control of that 
city. Is ImmUent. Loyal forces are 
bolding part of the town but are be
ing beselced by CommunisU. acoord-

not to have
ing to iast reports.

Organl::ed labor seen 
lent lU support to th. 
movement.

Was Wldesprimd Oosupirac]
Paris. March 26— Official cl 

here regard the “

Khwaye as i
xbeen destr

— mamer. of th. .lt..«on. r^

Alice in Berlin, are dedared

which was to have b< 
day (Good Friday).

Paris. March 26-^(eat reporU 
reaching ofncial quarters are to the

a started th

ing in Oemany as “aporlon.- 1

Hamburg, hrtoglng wiu them Ih^ 
supplies of money for vnchtuS 

The uprising there is tg- 
- -------- pmrt to theiril for tbe s

TDRKSCLAM 
VICTORY OYER 

GREEK FORCES

Constantinople, March 36.—Tur
kish officUl reports declare that 
Turkish NaUonallsU east of Smyrna
district hsve atUcked and defeated 
the Greeks, who began an ottenalve 

It la said that 1.-

eaptured
___1 first re-1

tired before the OreeK 'hStwee, ri
pen, state, but t(iing relnfeT^.

of 1
kl-8hehr, ene of the. obtKUve. 
the offensive, has bate taken, but 
this mmor has not been confirmed. 
It Is also claimed that 700 Tarks

VBTKaANS Plil
Vancouver, March 26.—Negotla-

FAIONE TAKING 
AHEATYTDLL 

AHONGCmil
Slxtec Coontte. of flhto. tUfmt

Pe^. March 36.-F«ntoe, which 
hold^ the prortnoe. of Bonar. Sham. 
al and Chlal in lu stolster grip, U 
reaping a dreadful harvaat. aeeord- 

Dg to reports 'received at ho4id- 
luarters of tha Intemational RaUat
................. to this city.

two countiee of Honan ths average 
dally daMh rata on March 15 was 
1.900 while deaths from la
six Borthm eonatlas of the pvovlaea 
averaged Me deaths dally.

■totM eoentlea to Bheari eovei^ 
ed by the ReHet
suffered terribly. It U shown by r*. 
porta, the moat serious phase of tha

found.scourge being
near rnhlng, a i _______
east of Slaa Fn, sapllal of the prww- 
ince. In alxtaen conntise iMm hsm 
been SO.tOO i

tlons have been commenced b^the' ’̂blng County.

was token suddenly iU whUa at work 
In the local mines last avaalng and 
taken to the hospi 

lent, death resultls 
morning due to h 
the brain '

A native of

t 9.19 this

O'clock Tonight.
light 

of the fifth
Football competition, lor which__
sum of $500 is being given In three 
prizes, tbe first prize being $300, the 

d prize $150 and a booby prize
England, aged 51 years, the deceased of $60.

to Nanaimo 18 years ago. ^t pm u the coupon published elae- 
where in this issne nod leave H

. ITS ago. 
taking residence on the Five
Aeree, and UUr moving Into the 
present home of the family on Went
worth street. Besides his srldow hs 
U sanrlved by six tons, Gilford. John, 
Reginald. Albert, Wffltom, Hanry;

and Beatrice.

the Free Press office which wlU be 
open this evening for tbe tsonvenl- 
ence of pstrons. There to no llmH to 
the number of ooupoM OM person

aU of this city. He to also survived 
by two brothers. OUtord and Harold 
Windlny and tmr stotur. Mrs. W. J. 
Wsgstott, also of this dty.

The rmaatos mow rapose at Mo- 
Adie’s Uatertaktog Puriois pmmdtmg 

wmploUon el tbe funeral ar

REFEREES FOOTBALL TCAM 
WILL PLAY DAVENPORTS 

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

mmUNGTON 
WILL HST LOCAL 

ISnSITillDAY

whoa • aoeew Mam. selected from 
of the ReteraaB'Asaocla- 

tkm of tha Upper Island srlll meet 
tha Davenport Intennedlatos. Tha
oM blood wUl *y to show the rising 
generation some of the fine points of 
the game. Ths raterees have been 
in. spaelal training lor two watts 
for this gam« whUa tha Daraaporto 
huTu heoB tratotog oa light lunchea

ivonports' Btanagar nya hit 
wUl be to tha hart of shape 

Thera are

Vancouver breach of the Great War i _________________
Veterans' Asaocistlon and the local PARTY On'Elf IN HONORrr .Ttj O' »"»
the construction st an early date of evening a party was gtvao to
s Urge new bnllding In the city for Blnndall, at the
tbe housing of the two orgsnlia-'**®™® **' P»rento, Mr. and Mrs. 
tlons. It would likely cost in the''^‘»**P*' BInndell. Hallbnrtoa Btre
neighborhood of $200,000.

NONE BUT AMERICAN ATT.ACHB8 
Washington, March 26.—Heads of 

1 American diplomatic mlsriont 
have been notified by the Sute De
partment today that they must gat 
rid of all non-American attaches by 
’ ’ • The full Americanisation of 

and legations was provided

The death occurred this morning 
of Msltord, tafant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Thompaon, 67 Need
ham street, aged four months. The 
funeral of the IHUe one wIU take 
ptoee from tha family rasldenee on 
Sunday afternoon at 3.46. -Rev. Mr. 
BaWerston officiating. Funeral ar- 

are In the bands of Mr.
D. J. Jenklna

The drawing and dining rooms a 
taatUy decorated In pink and green. 
During the courae of the evening a 
daUty supper was served, ell doing 
Justice to the many good things pro
vided. It was a merry crowd that 
broke up In the early hoars, all hav
ing thoronghly enjoyed themaelvea.

SHOWED MINERALS COMMON
TO THIS D18TR10T 

Mr. WnUam M. Brewer, realdeat 
engineer of the Weatern MIntral 
Survey Dtotrtct. gave the third lec
ture of a series yesterday afternoon

Mr. Brewer’s common senM talks. 
During tbe conrae of hit remarks 
yesterday Mr. Brewer showed speci
mens of minerals common to this 
section of the ItUnd. the leotare be-

nknJiTE team aw.

SS.-jf-'TS SLIT,
_______ h. The game

w« Stan ttarp at I ufMaek.
The referees havo a atroag i 

Uaad up. to goal wfO ha W. Bnraip, 
‘ - af tha ReCereaa> Aaaoeto-

Service
to a word we hear very frequently tbw days and If 4to 
which are Infinite, are carried to their logical 
to nothing on earth that to net 

We consider Uat
OWE SBKVKE

to tho«> who are helping as to render "Service" to the paople of
this town ana we know that thoaa we eer9e win help aa.
Portunltles for holidays come seldom in

WE PROPOSE TO CLOSE ODR STDBE 
noon as usual, good FRIDAY AMD EASTER

NANAHO meat a PRiHliCE CftrLTR

W «Vw Pms. Warrk SS. UrC.

pw«c nanumo will M able to boast ^

Hlivt's Wherf
OerdoB a Co.'s asw wharf are 
ptoted Nanaimo will bo able to boast

The OabrloU Coal Compiny'e 
Hnawod drill wee shipped from Van- 
mevri- by the Cnteb laat nl*'it and

5L’.b’''bVriiS*5..‘4* 5l;v.e*r

dda rtflht. Thd 
NOMIIMI win ha well 

hy T. Ltotw of New. 
TWashaiM. late of the

the hatcher haatoere and 
of lham. With oar imMomree

Fresh Tomatote 35c
(TIm Fint of the Seim)

Circle Sausage
OLD COUNTRY BLACK PUDDONS.
ODR OWN MADE HEAD CHEESL ^

A«i • fpiaMEd vsiieqrtif Fr«h -Metts of QnsMy.- ''

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE C0.LTD.
o—Ninih.. B. C
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UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE

A b»nk account la an aaaistant 
fe charaoter bnfldlnK. It eatab^hea tte 
eei^dnce, independence and pride wMeii 

-tennaeB effort and pavea the way to succcas.
an account to-day nnd^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

, SffiKk'iaSL"- : : IW
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird, M»Ju«er.

vu opwed to foot p**8ensor*.
18»»—Henry Y. Satlerleo wn. oon- 

secrated first Eplsooaal bishop of

-I.-
, U> a tornado at Birmingham. Ala.
! 1808—MaJ. Oen. Sir Hoctor Mao-
dooald. noted British soldier, commit 
ted salelde In Paris.

RyuwFnePtos

FdJw. Mud, 23. 1921.

Ornmany n sltathuf on thin lea. In- 
niaad of paying the one billion gold 
vnrfct demanded by the AlUes today.

teJwT^fe'lwS^tb the Allied 
MatriB order to arrange for some 
modineatfOBa In the reparations pay- 
maata. There is ohrlonaty a dater- 
mtaatlon on the part of the German 
■Mttrr to stretdi opposition to the 
Nmn m paytag«o money denanded 
by tto AlMad neparnUona dosamla-

a note aent on a«areh
ant by OwTuany 
b Paaea Treaty. 

A of one hu
rt^ tSrd anif

cnlslng aotiTttlea. His rlew on the 
problem and remedies proposed hare 

■ pamphlet, and he
U in e»ery way eoallfled to do rain- 
able work for the West In hi* 
endeayor.

Preeidaat W. B. W. Baatty. of the 
C. P. R.. has been empheelilng how
the only hope for the i Intlon of the

KEDISTKIBIITION 
1ST PRECEDE 

T1 ELECTION

jallwayprdhlemmc^^
fling up of the new e«ae. It U the .swire. and Kim

Om Tmt Acn "Wnt.
The Arabs ordered the BrIUeh 

from Palestine.
The En>ert OoTemmont readhed an 

agreement with the Ruhr Rede.

My*. BdMKjrt..
Wllltam B. (.Pussyfoot) Johnson, 

who has atUlaed Intematlonai prom
inence as a foe of the Ilqnor traffic, 
bom at Corentry. N. Y..'8» years ago 
today.

YretU OnJlbert. celebrated French 
comedy artiste now appearing In Am
erica. born In ParU. S* years sgo to-

Charlle White. weU-known Chica
go lightweight pugilist, bora in Eng
land. SO years ago today.

Ten years sgo today 148 persona 
mostly women, perished In a shirt
waist fadory fire In New Tort dty.

Prance today will obaerre the 
160th annWersary of the birth

- -shal of

toral syslem which denies the ele- 
menury principles of democracy.
Not only should there be s redistri
bution of conslltuenclee before the ............ ..............

appeals to the cording to a return Issued today, was

Waa a atom battle for representation a^further $137,115,075 by de-

only aolutlon for B. C.’a railway «nd ‘be 1 
other Ilk. prabl«. also, mid j ^ol^m
the gorernment st Victoria beooi 
aUre to the need for conetrnci 
meaMren. there win be better pi 
pecta for a growing B. 8., to popnla- 
Uon at leaat

hAiltf'tlllVR

M*l- €>«“ Leonard Wood, with 
conatractITe „uitary. financial and ecoi

omie experts. U scheduled tc r»r*t 
today for the Phlllpplnea to hd^_ . 
extenalre examination of the condl- 
tlona there and aacerUln facta

ed te the Ihnellght with 
elgarettee. is chancellor of Syracuse 
Dnlreretty and one of the most capa
ble ednentors In America. To the 
general public hia name hae lieeome 
well known by reaaoo.of the nnmer- 
ona pnblto eontroyaratee to which he 
haa engnaed. In 1806 he attracted

agat^ Standard Oil. Dr. Day waa 
born to 1845 and reoertred hU tint 

father'a farm 
Maine. In 1874 he completed bla 
collegiate eonrae at Bowdoln and en
tered the HethodUt mtoUtry. Alter 
filling Important chargea to Portland 

Now York ha retired 
from the acUre rntnietry to 1884 
take the chancellorehto of Byraeuee 
UntreraKy. ChanoeUor Day haa a 
high repnUOoa botk aa na orator 
and writer. Some years ago be was 

Mahop of the 4M<

gartK swmidaratloa to thia problem, 
awl ha alaa had an expertenee of the 
•eef lar orgaalsad morement In eet-

tU took 18 years tohnlld

fe'.

MUs Vlray Guinness entertained 
a number of young friends at a 
birthday party at the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mre. Matt Guinness. 
68 Irwin Street. Games and music 

•were greatly enjoyed. A dainty sup- 
*per was served during the evening. 
I Among the grown-ups present were

-----  Mr. and Mrs. A. Dyke. Mr. and Mrs.
workers. Canadian manu Altken. Mlaa Lindsay. Mr. and Mrs.

and Ckna^sn Industrial McGuckle and Mr. Devlin.
ach the next Fed-] —------------------------

d by an elec- I30MI.M0N N«)TK

appeals to [cording to a re
or group should be ,j,90.1»4.519.
Uin excessive voting^ „ ^

■ “ 9.5S9. I

ELECTRICITY 
Cheap and Plentiful :

See our assortment of Electric Clothes Washers, Vaaaga 
Sweepers. Heaters. Irons. Toasters, Coffee Percolator. 
We know your ELECTRICAL NEEDS and we are her* i ' 

give you ELECTRICAL SERVICE

The ELECTRIC Store
' PhoM 19

Cleaner $1.S0 per day.
215 Commercial Street 

Rent a Vi

■ , |te“t “t “ luriner siiw.iio.uio 
principle bsS nere^r-'^* »PProved sedurltles. 

been established in Canada.

by the t .
tlon. but the principle ______

.. CUP SCHOONER TO UK lACNCHKD
votera In townships still have double
the poIlUoal power of voters In the Essex. Mass.. March 24. — The 
cities. In some cases. Indeed, the fUhlng schooner Mayflower, being 
unit of repreaentatlon In the Indus-^ built on yacht-llke lines by Boston 
trial cenuea la three limes as great Interests to defend the international 
aa the unit In agricultural aectlona. fishing vessel cup won by the Glou-

■ - - ----- St Halifax. N.
ibesa conditions that areas as weU 8.. last Fall, will be launched hi 
as population should be considpred April 12. It was announced today 
since rural members could not have'

DOMINION THEATRE
There are no more than three 

things In the country today that en
gage a prepondertng amount of gen
eral Intereet: the high oort of living, 
the movies and the shimmy. Upon 
the first two most people agree that 
Uie high cost of living actually Is 
high and that somebody ought to do 
something about U; and that the 
movies are getting better and bettor.

But the shimmy. No two will 
agree about It. Is It right? Is It

that intimate relation with their con- OEN. WOOD TO P.A88 
stituents that city membera enjoyed.] THROUGH 8E.%TTLK
unless the unit of representation Inj Seattle. March 26 —Major-Oenerall wrong? - la tt pretty? Is It 
the country was made very much Leonard Wood will leave SeatUe on ^o? Is It disgusting? Is H moral? 
lower than in the urban centres. Th-; April 9 on tllo steamship Wenatchee 
argument no longer applies. If for Manila, where he will conduct 
rural membera atill have wide areas investigation relative to Phtllprlne 
w»‘cover. , they poaaeaa newspapers, ctalma for Independence, he notified 
postal services, the telegraph and the the Chamber of Commerce by wire 
telephone—agencies for the dlsaam- today. He had previously annqunced 
InsUon of Information denied to that he would laU from San Fran- 
thelr predecessors—and certainly cisco April 2.
the people of the country now have at ___________________________

MJOU THEATRE
••Twin Beds” which opened 

engagement at the Bijou Theatre yes
terday. la a film version of the farce 
comedy suge ineceas of 
name by Margaret Mayo and Salis
bury Field. Mr. and Mra. Carter 
DeHaven are aponaoring as weU as 
surrlng to the frodnctlon. and thay 
have produced a truly refrethlng 
and hilariously funny comedy In 
transferring the play to the screen. 
The picture toterpreU the abotmdtog 
hnmor of the pli ‘ ‘

. reason of fta sbUlty to follow 
the action more closely.

Added Attractions: William Oun- 
n to -The Silent Avenger." British 

Colombia Scenic; also Pathe Uterary 
Digest.

DEBT OF PROVINCE
MARCH FIRST OVER

FORTY-SIX MHJJ0N
Facts about the capital lUblllUea 

sf British ColuBJbto have Bean pre
sented to the Hoase by the Hon. John 
Hart. Minister bf Finance. In reply to 
qnestioM from Mr. Bowaer.

The total capital llabillUea when

1816,

Easter Time the 

Season of Music

1 triton Easter, Goddess of!X.From dto oklea days wl
edebnted in festivals of joy and song, to our own 
Miaic has been the expression of the new life in Nature and 
new love b our feUow-men. Below we lUt a few of the 
maBZ Easter CoilBlibb Records. We have many naore to se
lect from, and for that matter almost any Coknnbb Record 
wffl nerve this purpose.

. . . . 2693
. . . 1946

_ _ _ _ 1946
. . . . 593

*lkK>rief of Easter.” Qumtette...
‘Dnwn of Hope.” ORfaesm._____

Orchestra____
”0n Cabaty's Brow.” Stanley & Burr...
•The Palms.” Stonky & Burr_______
-The Lost Chord.” Quartette_______
-A Legend." Chorus.............. .............
“Sbi Ye to the Lord."
"Mombg.” Quartette .
Te Demn- (No. 7). Qui 

I "Love Dirbe." Walter U
Tire Holy City.” Walter UwioiKe...

flee la Novambw,
168.148.

Id tt^r to the question as to the 
toUl capUsI llabimies of the Prov
ince at the present date.
Hart gives this answer:

Amount as st November. 1816. and 
sumajmrrowed for the followtog pur

rees:
Oottsoltdatod Revenue. 14.000.000.
Paeltie Great Eastora (Railway, 

$16,128,000.
Soldiers- Land Act, $1,800,000.
Land Settlement Board, $2,050.- 

000.
Better Housing. $1,181,600.
Water Act. 1014. 11.105.000.
eonth Vsnoonver Loan Act, 1918. 

$780,800.
Dapartmaat of Indastrias, $816,- 

000.
University of BriUsh Colombia. 

$100,000.
Public Works and Roads. 11.860. 

000.
Total. $68,042,646.
Less 1807 Inscribed stock paid ofl 

$381,210.
Less all
Total. $0,480,210.
Net debt at March 1, 1821, $46,- 

616.480.
■This amount should be further 

reduced by 14,800.000 borrowed 
pay the Pacific Great Baatera F 
way noto. and which redness the lia
bility of the Province under lU guar
antee by $6,000,000.” «on. Mr. Hart 
adds.

least as complete knowledge of t 
tic affairs as those of towns and 
cities. The difficulties of the city 
member, on the contrary, Jiave 
steadily increased. He haa to con
sider not only racial but social ele
ments In his constituency. There 

literally thousands of electors 
whom be cannot know personally. 
Where the country member can es- 
Ublisb an- Individual relationship 
with bis eonstituenu. the city mem
ber Is dependent upon the machinery 
of meetlBgs. ward organisation, ind 
the complex and infinite detail In
volved to eatabllBhlng even dtsUnt 
contact with diverse racial elements 
scenstomsd to the political prac
tices of their own countries.

The movement, accentuated by the 
rmers, towards .group and class or- 

gantoatloa. greatly atrengthens the 
argument for represenUtlon by pop
ulation. Organised 'farmers- have 

greater right to representation In 
the House of Commons than or- 
ganited labor, or than mannfactners. 

any other special element In the 
nmunity. Bnt under our present 

electoral system forty per cant, of 
the voters In the rural constituencies 
could impose their wlU upon the six
ty per cent who live In Industrial 
oommunlUaa; the orgaolted groups 
which are definitely committed to 
radical tariff reductions which Im
peril the Industrial stability of the 
country and threaten labor with low 
wages and unemployment, could In
flict their will by a minority vote 
upon a majority who believe In ade
quate protection for steady work 
and living wages. In the place of 
parliament being "organtxed" against 
the agricnltnral interests, onr elec
toral policy is such today that farm
ers, "organised" In their own In
terests. could Impose their minority 
news upon the country. The prin
ciple of democracy i^pqulres that our 
—..-------- represen
tative. National conaiderstlons de- 

land that no class or psrty should 
enjoy special concessions. Redistri
bution of constituencies should bo 

resentotlon by
popnlstlon.

n-AUANS GIVE
BAGOAOB BACK

TO RUB81AN8

Loadoa, March 86.—Baggage own-| 
ed by members of the Rnasian Bol
shevik commercial mission to Italy, 
which was seised at the railroad sta
tion when the Rnstlana reached 
Rome, haa been released with the 
contenu of the varions boxes Intact, 
says a Rome dispatch to The Lon-, 
don Times. The Rnssians were re-1 
ported yesterday 20,000 Urs for Im-I 
porting Into Italy contraband ar-' 
tides but the dispatch to The Times 
■ays thU has bean reduced to 800 
lire. I ^

Free Press Coupon

_______ _ —-
ISOe is Prim lUi week. Pint Prize, $310; Stc«d PTne, $150;

BmIit Piw, $50.

I eater the
:ss fe'isaw.

corMim iffvtT nm ctrr—hot torh out.

iu‘y*w^t’h«»Vl;«

AWAY TBAM

Drtelet Cttr

Steckpert t'eaatr

■erwlck City

AWAY DRAW

BUTTER

riipsi
Fresre^ry Eggs, dos.. .4Bc 
Swift;. ^a^S^J,.ck....«^

SlfS"
IaARD

Wmm
Pineapple. Ut.^^lty. tln.SSc

You-ll find no end of people who will 
sr yes to some one of theee ques 

tions. and no less a number who will 
ctoutly reply In the negative to 
same Inqulrlea.

Now, here is where wo comi 
Come and aee Viola Dana In "The 
(Thoms GlrUs Romance.” and 
will know what the SHtMMY really 
U. Also a Sunshine Comedy and 
beautiful Burton Hohnea Travel 
IMlm.

-Tbs Utost Parte faahion la tor wo
men to look older; the "nappor"1ms 
had her day.

BE.VBHT CONCERT AITD
D.ANCH AT NOMWWa

next sATURim wan
A benem concert and dsses la lU

HsU. Northfleld. on Saturday 
26th. commencing at $ o'clock^ 
mlssloB to the concert win he Ms to 
adults and lOe tor chtldrua. m 
dance will foUow the eoncsit, mii 
being charged 76e aad ladiw Uc
Lewis’ 3-ploce orchestra wlU hall at
tendance. The tollowlag Is tte ■». 
cert programme:

Song—G. Monntney.
Song—■Miss Jessie w-—— 
8olo-JBd. Clayton. 
Recltatlon-^rs. PatarscB 
Song—Mrs. Andrews.
Solo—W Blythe.

Rtoittattoa—W. Ughtinal. 
Bong—Mrs Wtlsoa 
Recitation—^Mrs. A RaariL 
Bketch by B. Welltegton fWk. 
Bolu—B. Uourlse.
Song—George MackialsO. 
Solo—J. Clark.
Song—T. Pickup.
Bong—Mra. D. Roto,

Pineapple. 1st. gns 
Apricots, per tin,
4 tbs. Libby’s Marmaiaue..wc
Orange. 6 doxen for----- $1.00
Fresh Stock Jam. 4 lb. tins $t 

VnEGETABLES
Freeh supplies of Carrots, ’Turk 

nips, Bcou and Parsnips 
regnlnriy.

We Carry n Lwge Stock of 
General Provtelons. All orders

MITCHELL’S
FarMti Market

FORDSON
Trade Mark

TRACTOR
WHEN THE WHEAT. 

BARLEY A^ OATS ALL 
RIPEN TOGETHER AND 
TIE SUMMER FALLOW 
NEEDS DISCING AS WELL

That’s
When

a
Farmer 
Needs a 
Fordsofi'

:»

j
Sampson Motor Go;^

Front Street NteMto.ac

Qdthes

Thi» itore ii^fcvotod-to
of clothing service foroMB

Fit Refirom ai^ 
Society Brand

' SUITS
TriloirilWeReiriHo’^**'

COST NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARY KINDS.-NEW1sPRIN(J STrtfS-lCW 1
$35.00 '$45S0 UOM

HAVEY HURPl
The Lorgest Exchittve Men’s and Boys’ Store on VaDCOUvet Wead*
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the 
Signature 

of

EDWlRDFLOlfD 
BEFOKETHECOE 

COiOSSION
LONDON POLICE 

CARRY NO ms
CJrcat aey ii 22.000 “BoWilca" Bely 

on ilatonfi uid Fteta.—No <Vlmr

ly Coal Could Im! Mined Herr.
AdmIUedly tlie beat In the whole 

orld is the London police force, and

.h. C..1
Nanaimo durlnR which, ,i„ent Is the Toronto polll foe force.I .. ...^ Toronto poll

evidence wae^lven by the offl-1 New York has always recopnlied 
of the C. W. F. Co., and the ^ the excellence of the police sys'tem In 

Canadian Collieries, and othera, some ! Britain's caplul and has sent men 
.Nanaimo residents found It more con-jotfer to study It. 
venlent to give evidence before the , Al present .New York Is Intoreeted 
Engulry In Vancouver. One of this ‘ “r^TSLo Is st^dl
number was Mr. Edward Floyd, well !^^ks In thTsutes aTl«
known in Nanaimo, who for a brief the great American metropolis are 
period was manager of the .Nanoose- amazed to learn that London polloe- 
Welllngton Collieries at Lantiville. men rarely carry revolvers and that 

esented figures galore to London Is free from the "crime wav- 
which are sweeping o 

1 States and to some

Ezact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For .Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Lantzville. ___
Floyd presented figures galore to!Lon 
Enquiry, having no difficulty In e»” 

landing coal In Vancouyer at about 
half the present price paid for the 

: local product. In reporting Mr. 
Floyd, last night's Vancouver Pro- 

'Vince says:

some
ada. More amazing still t< 

Is the

I Un- 
extent Can- 

.. to Amerlci 
and Canadians Is the statement .. 
Inspector Spriggs thst the London 
police rarely discover firearms In pos. 
session of criminals they arrest. The 
leason Is that the criminals know 
that London bobbles are not going 
pull a gun on them.

Although Loudon has 2:

DC einTAus cawruT. ■

You Woukki't Believe There Wm Such a Difference 
m Biers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

ASK pet

ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT Wni DO TOD GOOD.
The B»I of Steal Hitf Adi u B T«k mA Sfte Bdy«.

.IRE BEST TCT.

It is here at Last I - • J^hat 7

“KOREEN”
\ The^ Famous T^ur Preparatiart
^ Owing to the big demand for this guamtwd scalp treatment 
» other cities, we have-been nnaMe to t^hi a enp^ for looel 
Orders. This shipment Is very limited, eo would edvlae ordartas 
» once froi r drugglsL

Sf'.

» TEOTIMOKKUi 
1008 Russell SU, Victoria. B.-C.

D«ar Sir: In reply to year 
•■miry I might say I alh »e- 

thted with the result obtata- 
I by the use of "KOhB»f.” 

t stated prevtons to aalag 
»ur treatment I was atanoat 
•0‘lreiy grey owing to the ef- 
*•«« of floe, ead my hair aeem- 
«« to bare lost lu strength and 
^or. It is now only three 
weeks since I commenced the 
Uestment. and, as any potkhi 
««» »ee. my hair has returned 
‘e Us natural color, and SMons 
to, be thicker and better Ulan 

wm be pleased to give 
' *nRormation mnd show any 

l^Ple who ere Interested.
V Tours truly.

Mas. ANNIE FISH.

476J mUe 8U
r. ,JL C. 

IsTlBt pweheiH

irota Woodward'* Sms De
partment. I tore M»v«d vet

■ to grow on om tomk 
my beito, wtitk

the frost hair •atttaa mm 
thicker. I hare ererr emS 
dance to yoar Tonto md m
wM 10 rfd I 
nesa. Toaiin imW.

pleased to ahow tkMl 'Whto ft

•nalmo. proceeded to deal with the
'summary of costs fn mining of ‘he |tha\ Is . i^s^t if toH iSTf 
.Canadian Western Fuel Company for^^'i”, ‘X” po!7<^ iit^crtain^! w 
1620. particularly In reference to-average of less than one London po- 

1 December. The witness declared that: iiceman is killed In a year, and u 
I those Items, which were much ahead ' ally such faUlltlea result fron 
'of his own estimates, were "highly 1 scrimmage Instead of a knife or | 
excessive," and "obviously manlpu-' ‘o' . This does not mean t
, .. l.ondon policemen are averse to tri

1 Passing on to mon general ,ues- .«« "eTorce^’rS with
tlone. Mr. Floyd, taking his figures and the* iwoorts prove thS
of $3.74 a ton as the cost, put on the ,6* percentage of arrests to crimee U 
scow St .Nanaimo. In reply to a query, higher than In most cities, 
stated that “coal could ecally bo de- j The London policeman works un 
llverod to Vancouver at *6.26 a ton." 8-hour shift, with half an hour for

■ di.but when the session adjourned. >>*

A BIG DIFFERENCE

Ci2cade I» AKvayi Unifonoa—Perfectly Brewed ud WeD 
'Aged. Ii‘« Abnbtely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TOtNJOT UFL

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
PURE FRUIT RAVORS.

Uuion Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. BsC

.r.-:
done at $8.26. he sUted. 

i diving his possible eetimstes 
coal still existing in the whole of the 
IsUnd fieldj. the witness submitted 
some mnarkable figures. These fol
low:

In the map area there are 679,100.- 
000 tons. North of Nanaimo there 
are 1.694.000.000; In the Suquash 
area (Including Cumberland) there 
are 1.694.000,000; In the Supuash 

! (original Hudson's Bay Company 
'mining area) there are 96 square 
miles of coal, estimated at 384.000.- 
000 tons; In Quatslno nine square 
miles. 27.000.000 tons; In Albeml. 

,16 square miles. 47,009.000 tona 
■mere U aUo coal at Cowlchan, Mr. 

Floyd thinks, but he la not In a posi
tion-to stole how much. Bo the to
tal esllroale of coal la 2,886,600,000 
tons, fr««n which must bo deducted 
some 26.000.000 tens mined to De
cember 81. 1919.

I His figures, ptwpurw!, he stated on
'..aw. Waaevrlimp wttS^ thto

nadiaii Wostera Fuel Oo.' 
w^re, differed materially 
Items, but some were stogulmly
alike. HU estlmale for contract min
Ing—over the whole Island—was 92 
cento per ton. The company's, for 

iNo. 1 shaft was $1.08%. He, and 
the company would dUter over min
ing by machinery, he said, but 
fairer statement by the company, he 
thought would be $1.

Shot-firing at 10 cents pir ton. es
timated by the company, was "highly 
cxeesslTe." he stated. HU estimate 

The

Boldlem. Regttlatton of the be 
for selling liquor has rednoed the 
rests to drunkenness to record 1. 
flgnres. and drink has almost cessed 
to be a source of crime, says the In
spector. The courts and police work 
In close oo-operatlon to minimise

have to remember that twenty shoto 
a day was a low ftonre and that 
many tons would bo dlModsad In the 
coarse of 24 hours.

The wltnees sdmUted that ha wm

the company'* fl*«w*- They

rhole year, tor insUnce, and hU tlg- 
nrewMl9eenU. Brushing and sup
plies also puMlad him and be could 
not understand how the eompany 
reached Its figures. HU "catting

His flgura on tlmbar was 19 canto 
and the company's was II cents. The 
thnber wm adjaeant to the mta^and 
the property of the ownera.

4 would rstiMr you aald
K came baflk to tMr>ram not 

{their leas. , '
Such an autlmate m lie

l%«f M4«l.«hM0 u
tlmbar acreage of 1I.9N. Tha oeal 
araa eoto $tl.6l an amm.‘lEtakm U 

;«harg*d In that touf H,"- »• a*M. 
i-M at toe Btortito 'mm ^

of eapMal twiw aga. Tba 
wM* Item te quitwwu tMtoatom"

: Mine tracts, dratoage and veotlto-

and Important business centi_ 
patroU are short and policemen 
erous. Patrols In the residential dis
tricts are lengthened and those In the 
suburbs grow still longer.

Promotloa for Eftlcieacy.
Tha pUn of rewarding an officer 

for making an arrest because he hap
pened fo he on tha right spot at the 
right moment U not favored In 1 
London forre. H Is regarded as

mission of a crime, with the 
:hing Ih 

» to
made rather

tunity of catching lhe ’crimtoai'’rod- 
handed. Rewards.....................

e cri
. the London po-

efficient work than for an acridrat 
which throws an ofHoer !n tho way 
at opportunliy. ThU pieces a pre
mium on the enlUvaUon of the de
tective Instinct and b 
man to nnlforra the h 
Hon as a result of the o 
his Intellli

of prom 
Jvatlon

jrk, declares 
spector Spriggs and politics play no 

part-4n a man's advancement. Pro
motions are all with an eye to Im
proving the ftoree.

Five years' sarvlea Is neeaasai 
fore a. polteemn can taka his asnra- 

itlon for u Mivaancy. Jfoat of the

•ime. with an eye to prevention 
(her than pnnUhmenL Flr« offend
ers are sent to prison only when their

bslIoB system and parole system U 
to fort*. But the Loudon magtot 
hM an
American eourta. "niU U a 
‘ ir ‘‘preventive detention.'' whereby

le terms of babltn..................
) made Tirtunlly 
ents.
TheThe London •nmhby" goto only 60 

per cent of tha wagM drawn down by 
the New Tork "ocRipor." bnt^enjoys 

the Ai
can matropoUa. HU cli 
nUhad and U be be u married man 
be to permitted to Itve at home with

I family, reeeiviag u t

t than hU fmton.

*rwgai^wQ|6. saws

msheea dsaactnttoa wQl b* held

B.CC.S.

Nuuumo-VkBcogyer Rontc
Bfl. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo-Mr Vancouver. 6 
u.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri-I 
day. and 7 a.m. sod 1.46 p.m. 
Tuesday. Tbnrsda; and Saturday. 

Leaves Vaneonver for Nanaimo, $: 
p. m. Monday, Wednesday and! 
Friday, and 10 a.m and 6.00 p.m.' 
Tuesday. Thursdar and Saturday.

NkMmio4:oiiiox-VucoaTer
R(»te

eaves Nanaimo fur L'nlon Day and 
Comox, Thursday at 1.16 p.m. 

eaves Nanaimo for Vaneonver 
Friday at 4.00 p.m.

iWN, W McOIRR, 
igent. C.T.A
. BRODIB, Q.P.A.

MEATS
Jnc7, Toof asd Tender

QPNELL BROS.
Commercttl Street 

Phttee 860

Just Received
Shipment of New

“McLaughlins’"
1921 Models with all the newest feature*—

MASTER SIX SPECIALS 
UGHT SIX SPECIALS 

UGHT SIX REGULARS
This will be welcome news for those who have been wait

ing to purchase a new McLaughlin.
The purchase of an automobile is an inveaemeat asl de

mands the greatest value for the price paid—this value is 
supplied in the McUugUin.

Discriminating people realize Ais. whidi is one of the ’ 
reasons for the popularity of the McLaughlin in Canada

WATCH FOR THE NAMEPUTL-r ~

C. A. BATE
Sales and Service; Chapel Street

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

Rcimey’s Wharf
Phone 74

Now is die time to buy

SEEDS
SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Per Lb.
rm«thySeed,No.l....l5c

s-S.^T-1
PeJS RyeShsl. No 1 

at..................................16e
..........3;/^Peas..........................SVzC

Fred W. Fielder
fW 372.

Udies» ^ ChBdrg.'. Ready-to-Wear.

MILLINERY
SPRING GOATS

EVERTIWNG FOX BAET.

&m

CASTORIA
For Ildus ud CUUm

la Um ForOverSO Vccro

Hmiira
Wood aad Ooi

AUTO SPRINGS
lEa Waldteg Shgp .Ml Ante 

Sprii«Wa.b
An our Springs ur* made from 

Sbamuld StMl aad ar* 
ODARANTBED.

Wa stock Sprtogs for ail muha

H.E. Dendoff

Bool&Wil^oit
far Tyre* aad^ Service. 

Ods and Serrice.Far ______________
For Gas and Serrica.

52 Victoria Crescent
RatTMid^^^Jectioa Work

Repekt. 
Ntem^ Rabbfd Bggb Half 

Salad.

UNMMO CAFE
Commerdal Street

M to rUM^duy. week or

■RS.S.

DJ.JENKDJ’S
imoTuaerMtuit i

SEE6DR
Windows

for
BARGAINS

Horloii Bros., LbL
Vktona Cieeceat Fhcae I

-S'.S’trir-'.'sr?
£5 ** ~

wWbu^tohrtag

I tod* of 14 weruaaDtog 
w outkaamwet. Thmu waa

at tha aumgtog. D p*M 
iM aaethar 'Vous of la-

te5rr,-.u-

Easter is near-It’s time you 

Selected These New Shoes
At Special Prices:- Ladies Pumps, Oxfords'and 

Ties in Great Variety.

$4.86'•$7.95

$4.85'•$8.95 
-----$4.95>«S9.95

EnXASPECUI.

ears mm fou <ih
Bv Oa> Mr. MS. Yu av'. ■a. Yu ■•««>• ban tau. a— -Wi- uB )

12 ImesDf Man’s blacb and tarn. Itegular 
value* to $IZ All shapes and styfe*.

Ta.,u,58_g5

UYulk.
fu Eular. We've uruged’^t^ of

nond’sHShoe Store

n
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mmUIAllONAL SPORHNG GUIDE.
Footi»U CompedtioD.

RKAD THESIS HULKS CAKKFULLY.
mpany e« 
In thU p

> In til* *TMit of 'moro than 
r «U1 b« dlTidad between Uu

HOURS or LABOR 
CONSIDERED BY 

T1 LEGISLATURE
Gorcrnmrnt TiikOH ul7v

fflLAN CITIZENS 
INCISED AT 

BOMB OUTRAGE

the aucceaatul competitora.
<t) AU entries muit 

_[« p.m. Friday i ‘ ' 
Hnrtn* Friday.

__ with the
hours of work in Industrial under- 

t the Prlao jakinRs and with the employment of 
1 women and children therein were In- 
' troduced in the Legislature Wednea-

wlre. will be considered
lnational sportingend the _

wlU fee accepted as final on all mattera concerning this competition. 
Where to BeaSl Toar Conpons.

Cmt eowpea owt ahmc doOed line aad when ftUed ont arcompaal 
«»• aoe eartnaoe fee, naaa to

MANAGER. FOOTBALL OOMPETITIO.V.
INTERNATIONAL SPORTING GUIDE. 

Weatem Canada Bldg., 418 Pender St. W., Vat

L the nndenigned. enter the International Sporting Guide Football 
n la accordance with the mlea and conditions aa set ont. and 

n of the Manager aa final and legally binding.

.rk in Industrial undertakings.•work in____
GUIDE provides that

»I1 I

the the 
of a Si 

" It The

In Reprlsnl for IVnth of Twenty IVr- 
M.nN \ali<inulist Hcnii-nls \Vm k- 
oil Office* of .knarchUt Pii|K*r. 

Milan, ilarch 24— In repri.ial fi> 
he explosihn of a bomb In the Diana 

theatre here last niglil wiilch caiistd 
the death of twenty persons. Natlon- 
Bliat elements atlemplod to .attack 

of the new.spaper .Vvanll. 
Socialist organ, but were repulsed, 

succeeded however. In wr.-ck-

MACDONALD'S
Cut Brier
Moreibbacco iorthe Mon^

a«M to nccept the decision o 
aii antor npon that onderstai

HOW TO MARK YOUR COUPONBr * 
la Marking your Coupons strike owt the name of U>e teams 

mm laaw] hi esse yaw «hdwk there will be a draw, plaxe X in c

B rLATBD MARCH Mtb. IMl

TS. WsttsHI

WsMs osw.tr

▼s. **wth ShteISs

vs. Rsll City

TS. Uvrryo*!
vs. Clayt*. Ortoat

vm. Brutal City

^ - ;Tliey an
..... I Ing and setting lire to (he office

shall not “^'‘Kht jan anarchist pul.llcution and also
ThU. however, is not sociamx halls.

apply to persons bolding poslUons of 
supervision or management, or per- 

I a confidential ca>

Provision U made that whei 
any one day the hours of work 
less than eight the difference may

but

PackageslS*
felbHns85«

MMm
honeycombs were made of thin strips 
of aluminum shaped to 
worker celU. The surfa^

one day or In any one week, j 
Br a period of three weeks the 
e must be observed. The limit i

urn dally limit s
ceed nine hours per day n------------ ,.— ............... .......... .............
ek. Where persons are employed -building upon these coated edges. 

In shifts, the limit may be exceeded •
In any one day 
but over a
average mi______________
may also be exceeded In processes 
carried on by a succession of shifts, 
but In these the working hours shall 
not exceed 66 hours In the week on 
the average.

Another bill provides that a woman 
shall not be permitted to work the 
six w ---------------

a medical cenl-' 
It will pro-; 
X weeka. If 
he Is to be 

halt an hour twice a day dnr- i 
|tng her working horns for thU pur-' 
poae. If she la absent from her work | 
tor a longer period u a result of 111-;

out of pregnancy, 
>e Uwful for her emj ‘ 
r notice of dismUsal

fixed by the

I'dTti

y Orders and Pow

BrniLsnuiiK
isrer. BENNUTf

AUTOKEPAUS
Prompt OBd Btflctoat StWvloew

Filzwaiha Sl Phooe 91

The employment of women during 
night is dealt with In another 
which says that "women without 

age shall not be em- 
the

or in any branch thereof, other than I 
an undertaking fai which only mem
bers of the same family are employ-

terruption
Impossible to foresee, and in 
where materials are in use that

aary to preserve them from loss.
Still ano........................................

srai undei

night B3^t aa ' may be otherwise

another hill provides that per- 
Blghteen yeara of 
employed dming 

be ottae

uge
the

provldetUby regulations, where, by 
reason of serious emergency, the

reasow of the nature o 
the undertaking U required t 

itinuoualy. The m 
admUslon of c

d on Cl 
? for

CHEVROLET
*n» P»i4wl rf Pifi.rf’ 

lUehCmuk

&

“Four^i&Kty RoBditer suggesto 
its paifiannaiice.

Its biJanced constniclion insures 
tammy ad reUubility of opcretioii.

Sit ow show rooms.

V^eekB Motors, Limited
VaIbcnSt. hUndmo. B. C

D^Q

age for the 
Into Industrial 
another bill at 14 years for males 
and IS years for females.

All of the above bllU contain a 
provision to the effect that the term 
"Industrial undertaking” shall not 
Include any branch of agricuUure, 
hortIcnUnral or dairying. AU of them 
wUl come Into operation on a date to 
be fixed by prociaraatlon by the 

rernor. ••iv.n.
ito operw 

Tlncea of the 
ted by the re-

ntlon In the other prorli.
Dominion, of laws enacted 
spective legUUtnres of those prov
inces, containing similar provisions."

The law with reajfect to employing 
agencies la to be amended by. a hill 
which the Attorney-General intro
duced yesterday, ts chief provision 
is to bring public school teachers 
within the scope of the Employment 
Agencies Act. It also provided for 
the keeping of records In employ
ment agencies and the fnrnlshtag of 

monthly report to the Government.

Although Bolivia produces an 
finite variety of valoahle’ cabinet 
woods, such aa walnut, cedar, mahog
any, and ebony, the lack of inU

Magic
baking
POWDER

■fesWTTnrriTaSflt

FOR SAX£—Eggs for setting. Rhode 
Island Reds. Apply lUy Colclough. 
Crescent. 69-lm

FOR SALE —One dozen Pure Bred 
White Wyandotte Pullets, laying 
now. H. L. Jenkins. Wellington.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

AIJ3ERT 8T.

lal of I 
• 434 !t!

FOR SALE—Eggi for hatching. 8.C. 
WhHe Leghorns. 100 for »6.00. 
Apply W. Taylor. Cedar.

ed heavy horses for sale. These 
horses were purchased In Toronto, 
and special care was given to their 
aelectlon. We are willing to accept 
reasonable time paymenu, as we 
know they wlU give aatlafactlon. We 
have also got Hay and Grain for 

McNeill. Welch A Wilson, Ltd.

Every Owner 
of a Motor

should be a aubscrlber to the

*™ ISLAND MOTORIST’
publlahed monthly In the In- 
teresU of the motorist and all 
other advocates of good roads.

ESQUIlLT&NANJliO 
RilLWAY

TABLE
..n^ Leave Nanaimo as follows;

Victoria daUy at 8.16 u,m. and 
1.46 p.m.

For Courtenay daUy. except Sunday, 
at 12.46 I

day. T1
and Satnrday at 12.46 p.m

6 p.m.
For Port Albernl Tuesday, Thursday

For Northfield and Wellington dally 
at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.

For Lake Cowlcban Wednesday and 
Saturday at 8.16 a.m.

PAINT, PAI.NT, P.UNT.—Excellent 
quality paint for sale In greens, 

*3.00: grays, $2.60; browns 
reds. $2.00; black. $1.76 in 4 gal
lon tins, two tins to case. Sold also 
in barrela or small quanUties. ThU 
paint waa purchased from the Im
perial Government and the low price 
does not indicate that U is a 
grade paint, and U suitable for any 
building or boaL 8HANKIB A 
SHELL, 649 Seymour Street. Van- 
coVer, B. C„ Phone, Seymonr 6469. 

* 77-12t

FOR BALEr—Ford Touring Car. Ap- 
ply phone 318Y._____________79-6t

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from 
Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
hens. Apply Walter Pryde, Quar
ter way.- 65-lm

FRUIT TM1B8 lor Spring Planting, 
we are at the back of all atock 
bought from ns since 1888. A. 0. 
WlUon. Comox Rd. Nora

OI^ SALE CHEAP—One 2H-Ton 
truck. Republic Special. Ext 
lent for lumber carrying and heavy 
hauling. In good running order. 
Apply E. Roberta, .Northfield. 
Phone 6S1Y3. 83-6t

FOR SALB^—Eggs for hatching; 
bronze turkeys, pekIn ducks, Rhoi 
Island Reds. A. Booth. 6-Acrea. 
Phone 901R. , 67-lm

FOR SALE—Powtoes for table oi 
seed at bargain. Also quantity of 
onions. Apply Hop Lung. Nanai
mo Chinatown. 76-12t*

FOR SALE—Ijirge atock new atrong, 
painted rowboata. copper fastened, ‘ 
oak ribs, mail orders deliver

$1.00 a Year.

Aactfoncer
W. J. MAYNARD

write P. O. Box 8^

CARPENIERING

JOHN DELONG
III Vancouver Avu, Ton

C. CD$worth,Plnmbiiig
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO. 
inronM 870 and 014L. 
EaUmatea Given Free.

BATTERY |
Call atUto

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

PEPOm CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

R. L CUSWORTH
PracUcoI Painter and Ps

pso*. nra. *u> r*mm ac_________ w%mm^

JOHNBABSnr
MfefiidCMlWi

b)e otr-d. tGG; 14 ft-. GGG; 16 tl.. 
$80. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnUhed. add 810. Cedar 
Boat Works, 922 Powell street.! 
Vancouver. 76-lm

11 UDTSHTB LUMBEB CO., LTD.
Manufacturers o( Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

KiilH
iiS||i I
ii I

SBCOND OlVIStolV

■■
THIRD DIV181M 

PmlBCW ..

ili7 • I 
10 f I 
10 t s 

» 12 S R 10 I 
10 10 2 10 10 I

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

cow. Owner can have same b 
Ing expenses. ' Apply Dick 
Howard avenue, Falrvlew.

JANEY’S TRANSFER—Coal and i 
' Wood, etc.. Hauling. Orders re-| 
I celved at "Rennie's Candy Store" o 

Phone 651R1. w-s

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
'Bstabllshto titl)

Monim>e.t., Croiiei, Copinf

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

LPERIT
Returned Veteran has I

BtfWShtp
In the NIokolsM 81oA.'»l

oe.’SS.roo.-

BOSNffudJMD

nJ^SgiiS n«.

P. O. Bok 867.

tan for gen- 
Phono 478, 

86-3t

Vancouver and Dlatrlct reel eaute 
Uatlngs wanted and valuations 

given alt elaases of property. Sales 
la “record Ume” if prtcee reason
able. Write to Goddard end Son. 
628 Seymonr SL, Vancouver. B. C.

61-8-8

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Gent’s English Bicycle 

(Swift) S-epeed gear, good condi
tion. Price reasonable. Also 
gents’ Cleveland Bicycle, with new 
Brampton chain, gnod oondlUon. 
Phone 93»R. 83-8t*

mm
ii

!i^
FOR SALE—Eggs tor setting. Pure

1 appll 
1. 1 Wei- 

86-6t

Sir' i i

FOR SALE—1919 Chevrolet Car, 1 
perfect condition. Apply Box 4S 
Free Press. 88-6t

----------- Jlurpl
Fulton House Root 
her Nanaimo patrons that abe has 
token over the Warren Rooms, 116 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vanconver. where she wRl be pleased

7 to nave the continued patronage of 
knr Nanaimo friends end asanrea 
tl^em comfortable modem rooms and 
every attonUon. 61-tf

RICHMOND’S DEMONSTRATIH^ 

New Clothinjg Prices
MANY ARE BUYING CLOTHING NOW M 

THE NEW RE ADJUSTMENT PMCCS
IT WOULD BE ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE FOR US TO OFFER SUCH VALUH^Jg”® 
YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHING WERE IT NOT FOR THE FAa THAT WE WNKSMnHBCTDg 
OF CLOTHING AT ABOUT 50c ON THE $1.00 ON OLD PRICES. YOU DOHOTHKS H 
TAKE OUR WORD FOR THIS-IN FAa OUR LOW PRICES SOUND AIJIOOT j
TO BE TRUE AFTER THE LONG REIGN OF HIGH PRICES. COME IN AND SEE P€t ^^4 

SELF AND THE
Big Drop in Clothing Prices will Surprise Yw

WHEN YOU SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW CRISP SUITS DIREa FROM 
HALF THE OLD PRICES. ENGLISH WORSTEDS AND SERGES, SCOTCH AND I 

TWEEDS AT

S22.50 $25.00 $27.50 $3000

RICHMOND
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•A Great Canadian Mining Region

miS

m
The Proniic* of British Columbu 

It onj P«T csnt larcer thsn ibe sUtc 
of Texts; tnd Kootenay Is t SO.OUO 
•outre mile block. It Is covered 
with mounltlns throughout, there are 
doxess of peaks exceeding lU.OOU feet

“HOWlHtSlPIilG
BYSTENOGKIlPiiEitS

INEWn
irtllng Information was furnish

ed examiners by some of-the «uuU- 
dates writing in the recent excmlna- 
tlon for a enographers for the Pro-

loiM wfth wealth; nearly all the lead 
■ luch of the silver and

of Wei^rn Canada.producer of Western < 
the surface has only bc<________ - been scratched;
It.wUl someUme produce a hundre*- 

............................it prod'

Umber, and the pulp, and li
t minerals, the

ulp, an_________
_________ B turn the wheels of
thousand mills. On the Pend d'Oreille 
J00.<KK) horse power can be dcre!- 

■ * n the lower Kootilootehay
100,000 borse power, with half a mU- 
Uon more scaUercd throughout the

Si m-i

• district Many mounuln streams are
,___r generators.

The district 1s well supplied with 
if themain line of

Oaimdlan Pacific crosses the north 
part of the Kootenay and the Crow's 
best line of the same railway crossed

'll) Trail Smelter, B.C.
1 Mine Buildinjjs at Femle, B.C.(2) One of the

nay U divided Into two distinct paru; 
fhe coal mining field and the metal

the southern part. The Lake Winder- 
mere Branch, running north and 
■oath through the bcauUful Winder
mere region, connecu 
Cast Kooli 
■ay 1

1 lines In
while In West Koote

_, ___ l-and-lake routes
nset BaSblstoke on the ma^n line 
Welsqgroo the Crow's Nest. Car 
rlM/bperats on the Lakes. Branches 
orthe Orsat Northern, crossing the 
American border, connect with the 

Neet line at Ctrand Portos. 
1 and Femla; a bnt

!s con- 
le with

aeroee the border to Spokane.

_ mining, and fruit 
At present other lines of 

in their Infancy.
Eighty per cent of the total area is 

severed with forest. The qi 
aately

ed wKh the hmaber Industry. 
Tbs deeund tar pulp end the 
•Bsrdty of papeirere felt In Can- 
■da and alesw^ Canada has U 
Mip mnia. bnt thara U not a mill 
fcstwssa Ae wsst coast of British 
OotaMa and Rainy Rlrsr. a dlatuea

ispajpoM Sf B

mining Held.
limited to the extreme eastern part 

ilrlct. and there are no me- 
The rest of the district 

:_____has
■e are three kpown bituminous

of the>e distii 
there.

is rich in metals, but
There are three kpoa------------

coal areas In Canada, two of them on
UUnds at the extreme-llea of th< 
country. Cape Breton Island at th 

Van

and between these two Islands no b' 
turolDoua coal Is produced save or 
the slopes of the main chain of ih> 
Rockies, the great bulk coming fron' 

Crow's Nest Held.
e CrI mines of the Crow's Nest 

opened in 189«. since whl(± time 
they have produced millions of tons 
of coal. The annual production Is 
now m exccsB of 3.000.000 tons. Ttf 
following flgurm. giving the expoKs 
to the United SUMk alone, will give 
some Ides of the present production 
and poUntlal resources of this coal 
field: In 191€ the coal exports to
the United States amounted to 535.187 

valoed nt HJ77.417; In 19J7.

------ 6074M tSBS. rmlasd at
•63; and la Ul*. B4J75, wwrai $1.- 
U6.8S3,

TUs gm* eoal field hw bsea 
upped only St • few poUia wWe

lecessanrfsoilitlee for reducing lend 
sine, copper, and gold, and lU Sulll- 
vaa-mlne at Kimberley U the great- 
eat line producer In the Dominion. 
PractlcalJy all-the lead and xlnc pro
duced in Canada come from the

rich dsposlU of fluoriU a
n in the Kootemqr. Only along the 
er and the shores of the lakee are 

eable; not 1,000 sqnare uilao

Replies to tfnestions on the Gener
al Knowledge paper supplied s large 
crop of "howlers."

One of the optional questions was:
Describe the sltnstlon of five of the 

following and state what yon k low of 
them: Constantinople, Pekin.
Southampton, Cobalt. The White 
House, the Sues Canel. Singapore. 
Montreal, the Gulf ‘
Peace Ulver Block."

Some of the answers 
Oolf Streai

"A warm current of air which yon 
encounter as yon come up the 
Lawrence."

"The Gulf Stream separatea Can
ada from the United States."

' Is a wind which blows from over 
China way and strikes the west coast 
of Canada."

"Is In the St. Lawrence River, 
where salt water meets."

"Is a warm current of air blowing 
from Mexico to «ova Scotia, where 
If causes dense fogs."

the Pacific Ocean and „ 
connected from India to this Prov
ince."

n«e Boec Cans
"Is in Holland."
"Separates South America and 

Mexico."
"Is on Lake Soperlor and is the 

largest in the world."
"Is a strait between Deamaric and 

Holland and belongs to Germany."

TWELVE YEARS OF
Cabla advices lust rsceivsd by the*

Cunsrd Steamship Co.. Ltd., an-j
nounce that the at
which was purchased from the Brit
ish Government by the eombany last 
month has been renamed "Beren- 
garla." In selection of the name the 
company has made a departure from 
their usual enstom of calling vessels 
after classical

TIIMIIE AK EMU
tiling 

■ of provii 
The Aqultanla.

-• kr TAiwl“2;
- •£ StOBUck

tod RlMaurtn 
Thikc. He Sb7».

for example. Is the Roman name for «"«• twelve
that portion of Gaul lying between 
Pyrenes# and Oaronaa. »4anre-t*‘“ ■“XGiIng I want without suffer- 
tanU te the Roman name for North- Wt from indlgesUt
western Africa, including porUona I“<«» Thomas 'Woothart. 
of modern Morocco and Algiers.' "JetliUt his experlenoe with Tm 
Berengsrls, one the other hand. waajMr. W'eethart is a well known tn 
the wife of Richard I of England, the. portatlon man and Uvea at 1446 
ilonhearted. She will be remem-,6ln Avenue, Winnipeg. Man. 
bered by headers of Sir Walter . "I suffered with rbenmsUe pains 
Scott's "The -------- ■ -------------------Seolt'e "The Talisman," and of praclleally all over my body and fta- 
Maurlce Hewlett's "Richard Tea and.‘Hr my legs, feet mad hands be- 
N,y"_*he was the daughter of Ban- ««ino so bad they were almost ase- 
rho VI of Navarra and was be-,less. I could scarcely walk, at tlmss 
trothed to Richard soon after bis sue-, I could hardly bear to let my feet 

H>e throne, joining him in tench the floor, and often eonidn'l 
my fingers to bold a thing.

ceAslon to the throne, joining
March. 1191, at Reggio, in So_____  _____
Italy. Here the English King had "My stomach got in suc*\ bad 
arrived on his way to the Holy Land.' condition even the sight of food near- 

hlm to Acre, where ly made ms sick, and what little I did
the Queen' remain^ while RIchaHS, 
---- carrying on '

force myself to eat Up Uk* a Ump of 
to ay atomach and gam me sod

-ibie pains it aaem«l A -------thtf
couldn't live through them.
"I loot waigbt and atrangth natfl 

It looked like I was gtoag to pUy^ 
entirely, but a nnabar oflrlaada ke^ 

I decided to try Tfot 
Uc, and it proved to be exactly w^

"I have token six bottles of T

My stomach is la fln^ 
condition nnd f can do no ssitob worR 
as I ever could. I have also gained
twelve ponnda in walgb*. and, in facQ
Tanhc has made mo M' joK fina, 
and I am always tslltog othera abon*

Tantoe Is sold In Nsnntmo by J. Bf 
- - ilbyPtaiHodglns Co.. Ltd.; in AlbarnI b. . _ 

ero and Truatwell; in Bonth WolUnc^ 
ton by Joseph Taylor: to Bumu Itf 
Duncan Pharmacy; An BadpamlU hr 
P. 8. Jeaaop; and Port AlbcnM Bp 
Prank SmKh.

The English sailed from I 
1192. whi

"The Snex Canal. 1 think,. Is In 
B. C. It U one of the largest or

0 come through It this

may be the largest world's canalr.. 
The big Pacific liners, some of them, 
came through it. The new Empress 
of Canada is to 
Bummer."

Cobalt.
"Is in Quebec, or Nova 8coUa-T 

.im not snre which. I think the most 
likely place would be the latter."

"Cobalt ie the chief coal centre of 
Vancouver laland."

'Cobalt Is In Pennsylvania U. B.A.

MOTHKHir PRNRIONS FOR
WIDOWS OP B. C. ME.V 

Victoria, March 24.—Amendments’^ 
the Mothers’ Pensions Act. Intro

duced by Attomey-Genersl PsrrU. 
proTlded thmt In order for a woman 
to -rtcetv® compensation under t 

her deceased husband at the time | 
of his death must have been do-'
miciled in the province. The blU 
really sima to prevent women, coming 
into the province after the death of 
their husbands, from participating 
In provincial montei. The 
plies to women entitled to oompen- 
eatlon becauie of the hueband being

orpnbl
disabtll

raising, and tralnloadi of fmlt—op- 
plea. peaiu. plums, cherriea. and 
itrawberrlas-are ihlpped from Aa 
neighborhood of Notoon. Oreaton and 
Grand B^u-ka to the prairie provtneea.

The Kootenay In i

noted for its Iron mlnos.’
"Cobalt Is in the continent 

Europe.”
Monireni

••Most of the InhshKanU of Ato 
city U composed of French half- 
breeds. It is on the border of tbe 
States and Is the enpltal of Canade."

paradise. All tbe etri_________
glon teem wlA mountstn trout
the r ■ ■ - ■ -

of that Wj

mountains are aUr^ wiA~tMii^ 
The district to thmad--------poM. Tbs dll

bsu-. and mmUAt mmt mt wmmr

«CBBBC WOM.4N
KILLRD BY VBOOijB

Qaebec. March 25— Mrs. Olive 
Merrier died at her home yestei 
M * reeuH of having been ran dM areenii of having been mn down 
to Tueeday night by a cab aa she was 
burning from evening church ser- 

The driver has not been k>-

Havana. March 34.—Jose 
Capahlanca and Dr. Bmanirel Lasker 

night played Aeir fourth game 
the international chess ehmm- 

a draw. The g 
ended after Airty movaa. Tbe three 
previous games wore all draws.

Many ladies who have rsMlved the

being called "‘Dame.

Mrs. Rose B. iProctor. of Chicago, 
who left 310.606 In tmat tor her 

lie dog. ■poodle dog. stlpntoted that As ani
mal should be provided wlA a daily 

of 81
____ , s, a c
all As comforts of home.

e provli_____________
hath, plenty of sausages, a lighted 
- ' --------- btonket.
naiii. pieuiy oi Bausaara

ChrWipas tree, a clean b

"A city in New Austmlla.”
The Whlfe House.

"The White House has a -fine view 
and President Wilson tonnd tt hard 
to locate a house lo eatletaotory, 
when he moved this winter."

•The White House Is In New 
York."

from there.'
With regard to exports, we find 

that:
"The chief export of Anstmlto Js 

New Zealand butter."
•The chief exports of Australia Is 

ostrich feaAers and monkeys.”
“The chief exports of ArgenUns Is 

canned goods, snefa as strawberries.

™ m. » im Fm rATs-nr
garla took up her residence in Poltnl
—she died St Lemans In Maine soon'-
after 1230. Medieval records state'
Berengarla
beauty and
pushed for her age. "E^POWERS ft NYLECO Ln.

PHONE 25.

A/eui Easter Neckwear^

also that ‘The deceased was 
any places."
The list of si abhrevls-

tions were interpreted, in some cases 
as follows:

M.D. (Doctor of Medicine)— 
Means—MasUr of Divinity; MaU De
livery.

Pro Tern. (For Ae time being)— 
Means—An examination of a dead 
body.

Cr. (Credit)—Means—Crate.
UK. (UUimo)—Means Ulthnstn:
Prox. (Proxtoo)— Means— A 

proxlmately.
U. 8. (United States)- Means 

Uncle Sam; Take Notice.
Qt. (The slgu for owuri)—Means: 

On As qntat; On tbe Q. T.; Qnart. 
#hlch la a llqnid xaeosnre and is ex
actly four quarts.

% (per cent.)—Means: In ears of. 
A. D. (Anno Domini)-Means — 

Agrienitnre Deport'

"The chief expert of OnUfemto Is ter.
movie stars and tUn Tbe qnesUon "Deaorlbe a system

foUoiying sentence correctly: "Tbs of oommnnIonUon” was misread by
cured tn many peUenee"! one eandidate who replied ‘TMe- 
--------------------------------------------- telegrsiphy. wlTSles#. tele-

decease was cured hi many petsBto"; P»thy. and splrltaaltem."

NOTHING JUST SO NICE AS
“BROGUES.”

nave just the very Ute»L A 
dark brown calf brogue with 
real brogue wing cap. Thi* 
quality told at $12.0a Special

......$7-50
Misse. Patent

PVicT“'.......

Mary Jane* in

$2.60

New 2-eyelct pump in ladies' white

.......$4.50

NEW SHOES AT THE
“YAtr A Great Variety of the New 

Shoes in Ties and Oxfords 
are beinjMho^n at the YaAe.r.

FOR MEN THAT CARE
The Latest Weave* and Color* in Stripe* and Shot effect* in 

Swmrmd-British saki. $1.06, $U5, $1.50, $2 sad I2.5W

New Suits
FOR^AKN.

20th Century Brand, and other Good Make*. 
Al at Ika YUir Law Price.

BOYS’ SUITS-18.95 to $18.50 a>4 tp.

New Hats for Men

* Powers& §9yhC9'

I

>1

A Recognized TriumpiF^

Needless to say ihe Prices^ Me away down — Ddwn ^here 
you can make a Selection without CSdUsiderikig Cost. '

m I
o a 7'

MEN’S DARK BtOYYN CALF BOOTS

The Myle tmat jimt drobeA a b»b. W« Lav- ^ a 
variety. Price* run $$ 00 to $ia00 and we

tove an extra bite.- ....._ $8.80

aaTRowBTSUMc.
far&3BtiaiAftwiWbln<k«McAT«t%r We’ve .new 

•< Red “MVICnB” IMde by Geo. A 
Mdv. The efpet m a wmame Scoddi Gnaa and ifat* 
kkmikstSosseUmsmssAsetsise Cfl AA 
$l4a0L lU^ahioe___

When the now famou* Bnittwick wa* aanoanced. Bloat 
people believed ihet tbe otmoto had been atta»xl in the 
phooograpbic act,

Of ibe major inatruments the Bnmawick was tbe first to 
play ALL record* widi faithful re^ for diHeieat require- 

A Branfwick owner can buy and play ANY record.

cKHerent artist*, and no one 
lotora saw in tbe Brunswick themake offers them aB. 

ofVortimity to mdect their ow* library of records without

Befo» you decida WHICH plitongraph 
Bnawwick. Compare it* tooe.i We w3I 
mnakins a tone test

. for hoBto, hear the 
wffl gfa4y assMt you

OW WAREROOHS WILL RE OjSSED GOOD FRIDAY AND 
EASIER IM)AY.

Hetetanan & Go.
tUWJkmX Utoto
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‘ CHICK FEED
—

SOfc. ........
10 h. -cb............
5fc.»cb....... .

......... ............45.65
.......I2J5

........... ..........................75c
.....................  4ic

A mtxtu* ot aU tk« cAoloMt gralM ■mlUbta tor efcUk

TBOMPSeN COWIE 4 STOfcKWElL
VXTOnACIIEKEKr.

We Nhper.

Bar* jour wor» doaa rtcht. Patot- FOR 
- ---------■-*-« and daoor-

Bttoc. fcr day or oootraot. Frad John 
aan. ilt PHdaaax atraat. Fhona
ML, n-f

$750^ 
Below Cost
PrtTaUly owned 1#10 Uastor 

an Bpadal McI.au«hllB. drlaan 
•air Itoe mflaa and looka Uke 
•aw—aqalppad with tlTa wlra 
wharia. cord Ura^ with aj«ra. 
hanpar and apeclal laaaaa. -

Prica f«r Qdck Sak
$23^

Tennt can be arranged

C.A. BATE
Chapel Street

TON LONG
LmIm' and Gents’ TailoTs

Wa haaa tka hlghaat eUaa coat 
aiak«a who go tha flaaat kliid 

of work.

acr*i ot Und at 
JIncle Pot. Apply Oao. Cataon. 
ratrrlow. It

DRESSMAEPG

Pias Easter 
Egg Dyes
All the Colors of the 

Rainbow.

10c a Package

VAN HOIITEN’S

5 Oommwtdal BA FboM
SnlU, Draaaaa. Sklrto and 

Bamodallins

WOOD-COAL 
Stem and Heatei^anee Pasts. 
TeL 13. E WEEKS

Sow WUeon's special eeads. tf. 
The Mime# Mary Jarrle, Mabel 

Murray and Vera Booth left for Van
couver this morning on a brief visit
to frlendi. _____

MiM Nellie Booth, Selby Street, 
li spending the Easter holidays with 
her brother Charles In Vancouver.

Mr. Percy Hilling left for Van
couver thU morning on a vUlt to 
friends.

The Burns Club meets Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock in the Oddfellows’ 
Hall. It

• PrcMrve th« appearance and dur- 
abUlty of yow car by ha^“J ‘‘ 
painted by J. C. Allen. Phone »7«. tf

Hnve yonr Auto Springs nnd Weld
ing done mt the Weidlng Shop nnd 
Auto Spring Works, Chapel St.

Mr. H. L. Johnston returned U 
Mainland this morning from a busl- 

eaa visit to tha city.

Have your Plumbing Uepalrs at
tended to by a I«racUcat Plumber. 
Betimates given. Oeorgo .\ddlson, 
4S6 Weeley Street, Phone 800Y. Im

The department made a prompt 
reaponao to an alarm at 10 o’clock 
this morning and by the use 
chemicals quickly eitlnguUhed a 
fire on the roof of a residence oc
cupied by Mr. William Bumlp on 
Nlcolstrmt. u -J

Tickets for Sunday night s concert 
In aid of St. Ann’s Convent can be

;ured at W. W. Gray’s. J. Graham’s 
and WardlU’s Confectionery-Stores.

Attend the Boater Fair at the Mis
sion Hall. Five Acres on Wednesday. 
March 30th. There will be exhibi
tions of homo-cooking, fancywork, 
sewing, etc. Tea will be served 
be followed by a Whist Drive In the 
evening.

Have your carpeu and ophelstei 
Ing cleaned by Prank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders tr 
770. 08-tf

SPBELU dOSETS '
SpIrMU OorMttora 

STT WnUsMSt. Fh«i
Ladtoa waited #■ at thair owi

Farrar*8 
he Cream
TOE CREAM OF QUALITY.

Our Ice Cream b Guargnteed 
Pure.

Omr Prioaa Arw 
Flam loe Cream.......lt(
Sumbe.................r... 15e
Ice Cream Soda. .^...15c 
Bocketo (PiBU) ......25e
Bucketo (QuarU) .........5«e

WHAT DID YOU GET 7
Go ahead, pay the Undlord 

your hard aamed Dollars each 
month.

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT 7
Figure up what yon have to 

show for the “Hundreda of 
Dollars" you have paid'him— 
a fat bundle of reeelpU.

THATS ALL YOU GOT.
rent from todayiUff paying I

nr?f'o‘

ouUlne and ___________
ptocea it- in a elaaa by iuelf. 
Fully modern, toilet and f jr-

ruum ouuM oi ue BBmB BU-
y-^TloT quality as our more 

pretentious housea. For tha 
equivalent ot THREE 
TEARS renu you can buy 
thU home and own It tor 
UFB.
Price ................... sioao

A Home of brlghtnees. happl- 
naea and cheer. Compare it 
with the Ureeome and 'monot- 
oDona rows ot speculative 
built honeea. costing more 
and promlaisg none of the 
pride of ownership which In- 
evttmbly accompanies this 
masterpiece of the designers’ 
art. Why not be the con- 
tentad owner of this HOME?
Price..............................S8000

We hove the Largesd and most 
KXCLVSIVK IMlng In this 

District.

VALUE
for Yoir IbBiy
tkat is %vhat you want isn't it>
HERE IS VALUE AND A 
i UTTLE HORL

We have in stock a liinited 
■unfaer of Congoleum Rugi

which we intend to clear at 
prices dial wiH make you 
tak^ notice.

Sbe Reg. Price Sak Price 
46x4.6 $6.30 $4.66
6x9 $13.00 6.60
«xl0.6 $22.00 15.75

IksnPriNSMsd hr 
Wirigr 6iir

Rags on view in vnndow.

LEPimUTD.
331 Commercial St., Phone 95

In aid of St. Ann’s
____  secured at W. W. Gray's. J. Graham’s

Members of the Canadlsn Western and WardlU’s Confectionery Stores. 
Fuel Company’s Ambulance Class 
will meet In the Oddfellows’ Hall.
Sunday, March 17th. at 10.1* am.,—.......................-------------------------------
A full meeting Is requested as busl- trains. Watch for "Orango"" Cara, 
ness of importance U on hand. RalUbla llesawigar DeUvary Co. 
Photos of the class will be taken it 
the weather la favorable.

’The Misses Elsie and I
________ Esplanade, are spending
the Easter holidays with friends In 
Vanconver.

Mrs. F. 8. CUrke. Hilton street, 
left today tor Vanconver on a visit 
to relatives.

ST. ANDREW’S

>'clock noon; on Satni
riday fr 
irday, 1

Morning Service, March 37th at !

Evening Service. 7 o’clock.
Preacher, Rev. David Lister of St. 

Aidans Church, Victoria.
Rev. David Lister Is a candidate 

for the pastoral charge of St. An
drew’s Church which vacant through 
the resignation of Dr. Unsworth.

Under the auspices of the Woman’s 
tbor League a social time wlU be 

held In the Dominion Hall. Friday. 
March 35th. beginning at 9 p.m. 
Admiaslon Free. Ladles plerse 
bring cake. Ccllectlon will be takei 
*- defray expenses. 4

If yon want yonr trees pruned. o 
sprayed phone 8861.1. 84-3t

LOOK!
FretIiB<Mlc4!Crabs,2for2Sc

CasEflowcr. Celery. Uaf ami 
Head Lettuce.

Sam Krast, 2 lb».ier.. 25e

Spinach and Bnusels Spronfo.

Tomato Santage. ft........ 40c

UFISjl&rOWL
STORE

Phone 71
Store To Be doped Monday.

1 the Terminal City.
For blocks and dry fire wood

I The Wallace Street Ladies’ Aid 
wilt hold their Easter Baxaar Mon
day afternoon, the 38th Inst, In the 
Sunday achool room, when a nice as
sortment of homo cooking, candy.

' fancy work, aprons, flowers and 
books wUl await yonr Inspection al 
the various sUIls. Afternoon tea 
wUl also be served. St

I Mr. and Mrs. Thom

Now is the time to have yonr 
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone 345. 
Paisley Dye Works.

The G. W. vrA~wni commo 
ate "Vlmy Ridge Day" on April 8th 
with A dance Ir. the Oddfellows' Hall. 
Particulars will he announced later.

ULtMt&Co

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

LARD

Orwen Ham, sliced. lb...:.SOc

‘iij;
Cocoanuts. each .................. SOc

mm
Pineapple and Ginger Mar

malade. lar.......................SOe
Walndta, 3 Iba. for..............gSc

DRY GOOD DEPT.

Wash Satin In white and pink.
per .yard..........................»1.*5

Crepe de Chene in white, pink
and blue, per yard----- $2.8»

Georgettn in white, pink and
black, per yard .............«LOO

Georgette and Crepe de Chene 
Blouses In white, blue and 
peach from $8.30 to $11.30 

Ladies’ Coats In fawn, blue ard 
tweed at $21, $tl2.25, $30.40

Tneaday.
March 39th, in the Busby Block 
(over Stearman's Drug Store). Ad
mission wlU 35 cents. Good
prises will be given.

Mrs. D. Ollles. Victoria Road, left 
this morning on a weeks' visit with 
her daughters In Vanconver.

C. W. F. Co. will be held In the Odd
fellows’ Hall on Satnrdar. March 36 
at 8 p.m.

By Order,
COMMITTEE.

n memory of 
slater. Mra. 
who pamrt 
1010, at Pa

»r dear daughter and 
lealrlre Ethel Lnakey, 

away March 8Bth, 
havUle, V. I.

•Two years have gone. Onr hearts 
BtiU sore

As lime goes on we miss her more. 
Her memory is as dear today 
As St the hour she passed away. 
Forget her? No we never will.
For In our hearts we love her itill. 
Hard was the blow. The shock se

vere.
To part with one we loved so dear. 

Inserted by bar Mother and

FOR SALE—EnglUh baby buggy 
and baby’s wooden crib. Apply 
Mrs. W. Coundley. Esplanade. 86-6

FOR SALE CHEAP—Baby’i Grey 
Reed Sulky. Apply 86 Nicol St 

86-6

SPRING STYLE SHOW
Easter Toggery for 
Men, Women and 

Children
MIRRORING THE NEW CONCEITS IN EASITR' 

MILUNERY
Originality individuality characterizes our 

lirely new exhibit of Easier Millinery. Thmfore it 
, will be an easy matter for every woman or tniss to 

select a bewitching hat that will perfectly fej*, 
head and becomingly frame her face. 'There u fresh
ness and irresistible charm that will lift them to new 
heights in feminine preference.

"EASTER BRINGS FORTH COATS and SUTTS OF 
UNUSUAL SMARTNESS

The new Easter Suits and Coats have been created 
for those women of discriminating desire, who eh 
ways insist upon a costume that reflects t^ 
spirit of elegance and refinement In our shm^ 
is a Sujt and Coat of every type, a costume miiahh 
for every occasion variously modelled, but all equeh 
ly beautiful in styling, each one ticketed with onr 
heretofore moderate prices.

THE NEW EASTER BL0USES.ARE HERE IN AU. 
THEIK ouCJRr

There is no popular Style that is not represented ia 
our present showing. No favorite fabric or thtih 
is missing: every new style trend bar been gathered 
and. we are confident, that you will find hm pre
cisely the style in the material and shade you desire.

Sheer and dainty are the fabrics, colon are foam 
in popular favor, and trimmings rue artistic

i AN EASTER SPECRl « BOYS’son
S„ this Big Showing

25 >« % p,k,........................... IIM
Sacs 31 to 35. price......................................$1151
TW EEDS and WORSTEDS IN THE NEW EASIER 

STYLES.

David Spencer LimiM
—BRECHIN CHURCH—

Grand Easter 
Bargains

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3M.
Openjil 2 p.m.

Fancy St$B.Pi$bSewmg arid 
Home Cooking.

Special Attraction—The Eng
lish ButterHy.

— CHEAP BARGAINS —

J. W. S. MORKIBON, D. 0. S.

FRED. TATTRIE

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Business.

BnlU pricod (rom $39 to |60.

CHARLIE WING CHONG
Sext to Wardlll’i, Victoria 

Craaoent—Phone 190«.

Hate Oanned, Riockad ami 
ReiwTated

Both men’s and womas'e. 
■We also sail Ramco Hat Draa at 
wholesale prices. Every botUe 

gnarantood.
JOHN, The Hatter.
Commerolal BtrooL

Auctioneer
W. BURNIP

Phones—Home 199. 0(BnM

The homy

sanitary bath i
nUh. Insteod o------
BUtty, Ul-emeUtoa f 
bath room r - •-
cleanest

Blahed by J. B. 1

\ H. ma

Magnet Furniture St
Phone 116 0pp. FueHalL Rea Phone

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FItOM $fSJ6.

Linoleum. Carpet*. Window Shadea Carpel 
Wringer Roller Recovered. Baby Carriage Tire* 

Shade* Made to Order.

Announcement

We beg to advise the cuirtoirier* of oor W 
Store which was swept by fire thn morning. A** 
have their order* fiUed by calling in person at ^ 
Street Store or by Pboning 177 onr tempo* 
the Columbus Block. Oerb from the Hi 
•tore will be at the Albert Street store to a*

Malpass & FTgg


